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Enrollment 
Again Over 
1000 Mark
As registration has now reached the 
1 ,0 0 0  mark at Olivet, the Registrar's of­
fice has released an analysis of the e n S  
rollment for the first semester 1949-50. 
feThe total enrollment is slightly below 
la s t  year's record mark of 1068.
»To ta l college enrollment stands at 
860. Seniors number 164, the largest 
prospective graduating class in Olivet's 
■ Rory. Freshmen total 259, while the 
Rophomores have 197 and the juniors 
162. The remaining number of college- 
^®dents are unclassified, consisting 
^Ennly of local and county teachers 
^registered in the late afternoon and ev- 
v a j n9 classes.
Two hundred and eighty G . I. stu- 
^ffijnts are in attendance.
A breakdown of the enrollment is as
IBIIdWIjjfe
IR Ie q e  — Classified ______ ..............  785
C o llie  — Unclassified ....... .............. 75
Bible School .................................. .......... . 65
High School .................................. ..............  53
Special — Sub-College ........... ...............  40
Total .................................... ............ 1018
Teacher's Workshop Course 
; Total Enrolled ................................ 321
Harold W. Reed Assumes 
Duties of Presidency
Summer School 
Sets New High
Reaching an all-time high, the sum- 
session at Olivet carried an en-1 
: r^Hent of 321. An analysis of the- 
i students attending is as follows:
College ............................................................  215
Bibjs School ..............................................  23
High School ....................................... ; ........ 6
Special-Sub. College ...........................  9
REVIVAL ANNOUNCED 
Rev. Lon Woodrum will be the evan- 
9eS  of the fall revival, Oct. 23-30, an-l 
nounces Dr. Lloyd Byron/ pastor of the 
College Church.
our president, 
quiet and esteemed."-^?
Juniors Sneak----
“Caught”, Seniors 
“Not So|jfjjuniors
Successful or unsuccessful, the college 
juniors were found by their alert sen­
iors at the rendezvous^? Manteno State 
hospital, as they were meeting for that 
annual affair known as thei" Junior 
Sneak, last Wednesday morning.
Both groups claim sucqejg Professor 
D. J . Strickle® seniorlbpokeSrnan, de­
clares them caught ortfthe b a s 9  of theif 
being stopped before starting for their 
destination. Juniors/speaking for them­
selves, say they were five miles off 
M ampus*, therefore successful.
(Editor's Note: Is there a written rule 
to such an effectgTT
However, a Michigan lake cruise was 
"enjoyed" by the group who were feted 
royally by the seniors late that night. 
Everyone parted as friends—it is thought.
Express Confidence 
In Students, Faculty
('It seems to me we have a very high 
type of student body, and that they are 
here with a serious intention of getting 
an education in a Christian environ- 
m ent.'iil
These are the words of Olivet's new 
president, Dr. Harold W . Reed, and 
they are a credit to its students; for 
Dr. Reed has previously held official 
positions with two Nazarene colleges, 
and has had much experience with col­
lege youth.
Dr. Reed earned his A . B. degree at 
Colorado college, Colaroda Springs; his 
M. S. at Colorado state college, and 
his Ph. D. at the University of Southern 
California. As ha^been intimated, he 
had a wealth of college experience, 
having served as president of Bresse 
college, Hutchinson,/ -; Kans., 1936 to 
1940.
From 1940-1942 he was professor of 
sociology at Pasadena college, and from 
1942 to 1944,Rerved as vice-president 
and dean of religion,*#Bethany-Peniel 
college, Bethany, Okla.
A minister for 16 years, President 
Reed has held pastorates in Loveland, 
Colo., Junction City and Newton, Kans., 
and Huntington, Ind., where he lived 
prior to his election in May as president 
of Olivet.
Dr. Reed expressed his confidence in 
the wisdom which the student body 
showed in their election of cl'ctss! officers 
and the’ student council representatives. 
He has already met with the student 
council, and believq^they alfy capable,! 
willing, and prepared to present the 
pause of the students to the adminis­
trative
The president also expressed his con­
fidence in the "well-trained and quali-l 
fied faculty, who have dedicated their 
services to the best interest of the col­
lege."
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Music Faculty
FouHnew teachers have been engag­
ed to instruct clasieiBinBhe div&ion of 
mJBc.
Music Education
Sheldon Fardig comes to us as fe tin g  
head at the mu|ic education department 
fim uChicago. He holcflthe A. B. de­
gree from Carlefon collegeBplorthfield, 
M inrS and hcH done graduate work 
toward the M. S. in music education 
degree at Northwestsan university. Mr. 
Fardig^romes to us well-trained ana 
weweJMerienced in both yfemall and 
large sihooH Among themjnp the high 
school of Aurora, III., and Northvpgtern 
university, Evanston, III.
In addition to his duties hereM Mr. 
Fardig will also teach JK sses in brass 
instrumentalhilown major being Sench 
Cello
Rosalie Ernest, a member of the fac­
ulty at American Conso latory, Chicago, 
has been engaged to teach cello. She 
will also asilsfflin the |§ing  department 
classes and the orcfMfra.
Miss Ernest is a professional artist 
of great experience. She sTSdSfia t th B  
American Conservatory and the Chicago 
Musical college as well aB the  Julnard 
K & ool of B u s s , New York.
She haftaught aBFIorida uS v<®ty 
for women and B a y lc0 E S ® ^ ty J |T e xc |B  
M iJ | Ern^H hasd^adeBEgSril appear®
an ce la& oloraBvithKariouH yym phon- 
¡ J |  among which are Dalf<5re|iSfflphony 
and the San Antonio Philharmorjra o rB  
chestra. ¿She | |  at present a member 
o S th eK h ica g o  W ifflin 's jjjymphany. 
Woodwinds
Lowell Boroughs, EasS Chicago, Ind .l 
will teS|h B l a S s  and p rii|tS  work in 
woodwinlSjbeing a thorough® trained 
pwf^Sional mSiician in th illfB ld  having 
majored in vuoti and S K tr in sn j
At present,. along with h S ld u tieBat 
OlivdSj h e |is- :teB:hmg at the Indraria 
university extension East Chicago
and the high school, Harvey, III. He 
is arcB cagidlpjjgr of Ecy>t fcb id g jo  
Symphonja Band.
All fir|3  prj-gj winnersB)f the wao^a 
winds di\Bion of the*lndianaS>tc^ high 
Shoo||m usKgM Sont^H  1949/|y^ ffi; [Sap - 
¡Is of Mr. Borougrag^Sj
Mr. Boroughs h<B played fira^ a rin e t 
in thgEh icago  QSic orchBsfra,M§noia 
Symphony, Ballet Ru^^gJiSan Ea rlcS  
Opera company and the Indianapoi® 
Symphony.
High School Music
Paul Studebaker, who gbcei'jEd his 
B. S. in musigleducation from Ball State 
teacher^Kollege, Munlge, In d .B  19491 
has been selected E d teads must coureB 
es in the Olivet academy.
Mr. gludebaker ¡S a lso  assisting Mr. 
Fardig in the mifflc education depart­
ment by Bffering a course for teachers 
in the Kankakee B e a .
Strengthened
Department Head 
In Who’s Who
ProfesS>r Walter B. Larsen has been 
chosen by Marquis editors asione of the 
bioqraphie a B o appear in 'Who's 
Who In A rn ic a ."  ThS| notable diBnc- 
tion comel| gs a result of being
.suffigently promijffint to be inquired a- 
bout on a nation scale.
The resura of the teaching of Prof. 
Larsen have spread throughout the na­
tion and in his twenty years spent on 
the faculty of Olivet, he has' led the 
dixffigsn of music to ita | present high 
Btandard.
He has the B. Mus. degree from both 
the Chicago university conservatory and 
Bhe American conservatory and he has 
the M. M. degree from American con­
servatory. Prof Larsen also has done 
work at McPhail university, Indianapolig 
End., Bethany college, Kans, and the 
University of Illinois.
Hustad, New
Symphony
Conductor
The O liB t  Symphony, u n d S  its new 
Honductor, Professor Don HustadiDjj haS  
its organisation completed and | j l  al- 
r^ d vy beginning S o  work A w ards its 
firsBconBrt, p la rf^ ^ Bfo S je«^  De||m- 
ber.
ffi)f. Hustad announoewhat there are 
still positiems open for Bute, obHSbas- 
soon, and French hornRfblayssB Persons 
interespaj«shopd arrange for ap audi- 
tion with M B  Hustad <^B^>n as possi­
ble.
Band To Be Led 
By Lauf
ThefjOli^SaJaSege ba rjaH^bSinriing 
this year under the baton o fK K fe s w  
BjSsrlgpLauf, its new di^HIor, and from 
all indBaHgsffi| this will biga great ye a n  
in itS h i^ ffia B
Reorgan&d two |||q rs  ago b y ilu r t iS  
Horn as a 'P e p  band, the band hasl 
sho^Saconsiderable growth (B B ^ m a rjc iJ  
able ajdm vem e||§|aalboth a pep and 
concert Bgan iz |tt||n . sHafepite of its 
B io^ Bfe^ ffie  college band haBbecome 
one of theBnore important music organ- 
izatBgpBrf* Olivet.
Students who are^nterested in se­
curing a position in the bandBhould 
arrange an audition with Mr. Laur§S
The MusiCan
The enlarged Orpheus choir will 
E S IM  its first public appearance of 
the^eqn?, Reformation SundaB Oct. 30, 
in the Kankakee high&hool auditorium, 
3:00 p. m.
.The occasioiBis a ReformationEsMvice 
under the ausp ii^ Bof the Kanka^d 
Ministerial
Let's bej^fflal to Orpheus.
Again t^ H y e a B  Olivet Budents willl 
ha\3SBjhe Boportunity of enjoying the 
m usi of arwsjs through the efforts of the 
Kankakee ( S ic  Music asS&ciation.
An outstanding series of fi^e concerts 
is planned with the Indianapolis Sym­
phony appearing in one of them.
Tickets for this concert season are 
now on sale at special student prfies 
in the music office.
Jewell SFIaugher has started graduate 
work under Scott Willits at the American 
Conservatory of Music, Chicago, III.
Mrs. Ralph Perry has been appointed 
chairman of the children's piano depart­
ment and reports a full schedule.
Wanda Fulmer is doing graduate work 
at the Ameucan Conservatory under Dr. 
Van Dusen.
M i3  J. RiSsSJI Gardner has been ap­
pointed toBehairmanship of muac in thei 
BibleKShool.
Speech Tourney 
Coming Soon
Ej'O f interiBUfito speech students c c^ ^  
the annourffisarient fmmB-otf^or 
MoorB of the third annual BradBy uni- 
versity gpeech tournament, Peoria, iH  
N o S  18-19.
Events in the tournam e^^ffln^Hefj 
four rounds of debate, three r o B B S B  
d ^ ^ So n  on national problemsM two 
R>uncB a l  orc^ay iSand rouffls of
^ ^ ^ p^^ieoffl^peakiing. In addition 
tf^ S  HfH be competition in folk-tale 
^11^^ radio and a f t^  dinner speak­
ing.
(W ^^s ffipresentat^s lasSyear rat­
ed or ^ ® ^^ent'flin  all
^ ^ ^ 9 in  which participated. They
P g H  Fred ■ McGra\B CharleBScott, Hovy-̂  
ard M ^ ^ i, Joshua Romoa, and Mary] 
Edna Gunnels Doud.
A lw tud erffi of debatH and others] 
in te rre d , B>ntaB Prof. Moore.
BEW  SCHOOL NURSE
M iSM yrtle  Broche, R. N lBisBucSed- 
ing Mrs. GeorrB M ® e  as ^hool nurse. 
Formerly Sof Argo and Chicagoffill., Miss 
Broche has enthusiastically ta^n^^ph 
her duties in caring for the students' 
aches and ills.
Miss Ruth Williams 
Dean of Women
Miss Ruth Williams, OlivJMnew dean 
ftSSjomen, was born in Kansas, reared 
ti^Kansa|| a|rafjor many years felt sorry 
an Vota e noff-®roving in Kan^gj But 
i m m u n  at Q liveSyr three days she 
•Bmzed how ŝhe w asy "I
found all the Queen of Sheba said, 
f'The Half h aB  neVer been told,' about
[ Mffl|Williams attended the Topeka 
K h o S lS la t S j graduating S ||® h e  Min- 
B m E B  Bible IrSB^te/? AfteMstudying 
B^ffintpBnquac^al three yearsfehe
held anj^^^^pe potion in the Cfflil 
Service for the Veterans' Admir||tration, 
and has al||jheld thRpffiion as prH  
vate stenographer R> Governor Hodi^S 
of Kansas.
A ig in g  h |l  r^ BonaryJfcall, M JH  
P ’W illigBP^fent to Indift a a la  mSRpnary 
under the4>oard'||ofj the Church of the 
B r ^ w P ^  ■ i f f  S B S fl five years.
{per retmn^she s^ ^ C T 0 ¡clSk 
B s f B ^ U .  S. District Sburflj Wichita, 
Kans., 14 yecKjiFor the las« four years 
■Hie was disBict pr||id*nt of the® Kansas 
W.F.M.S.
An. ardent bora^yj forRhe Curch of 
BhBN azasp® |theBfew  d ^ p f is a lover 
. of poetry and treesBB^byeral of her 
Bjöäin'jRhavS been published and in 
1948 she won >aa|l priR in the Wichita, 
KanB R poetry contest.
For th<j£ Ü who wish to please i ; M iS  
i ^ B s, sery^ ner fa^m te dish of rice 
H id  IsE pfl pleas§^ be on time for ap- 
pointments, and l |o i f |  give her a clock 
kes at niahtoa
w M a s k e d  about her new position, 
the Dean SB Women explainegjgl am 
^^^^customed to remofjslbility that my 
^BvRdutiesj do not c^erwhelm me." She 
afiöHäaid that she wafg losing forwasS 
to the notutoo distanraBtu^ when she 
^^ragiM'devSfe her entire time to peo- 
ple."
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Speech Class 
To Give Skit
PrsgintingRheir iffit program of the 
Rear, the oral interpretation class, spon- 
sored by Chi Sigma Rho, wit« appear 
Saturday night, O b flijj, 8:00 p. m., 
1, in an hoffl c^^^Sted p^^S 
and poef f ^ reading^H 
A I*K |n i be given ^  a Rskit, "The 
■Happy Journ^^j by ThorntoS Wilder. 
Cast include^«
Gilbert .....................  Stage! Manager
farrcHe liohnSsn ......................................  Ma
Harlow H o p es' ............................................ Pa
Craig Baum .............................., ............ Arthur
Margaret Lawlor ...........................  Carolyn
H eanB  Robinson ................................. Beulah
New Faculty 
Added To 
Arts and Sciences
With the gsShmen ha\JS coragSix nevvR 
teach^® o the campqaj of Cjjffigt.  ̂ Four 
of toj^^^^Rin the division of B t s  and
Taking tffie out from a busy life a jR j 
a pa&dSs wife, Mrs. Blanche Andrew 
has R ^ ie  to emara^^mMOlivet depart- 
ffi®t g § M .  Originally from Wichi­
ta, Kansas., M f l Andrey and h ^ K E ra H  
band are living on tl^ Ram puRat Mc- 
E e ^ ff lck  Thec®ffical Reminafy^Bhicago,
n
M rR A n a ^ w  g lo w ed  her B. A. at 
Bethany PeBB^ co lg ffi in 1^16 and has 
b^ n  w S in f f i n  hegM . A. at theJJni- 
veBitieaiBof Oklahoma and Solorado.
She ¡Sas‘ a mempty of t;h 3  debate 
squad at Bethany and holds! a life 
^ Rg ibersh ip  ¡n Phi Delta Lambda.
Miss Doris Lingford, a former residentjg 
of St. Paul, Neb., ¡sgaHstr^Spro^Rar 
of English th isBoS". She received her 
B. A. in EncQjf B | t Et^Srn Nazarene col,41 
R K g ^ lW o ll^ o ®  Mcyg., and M. A.Brom 
Bostgji u^vaBity.
WhiliRatfeMiing E.N .C., MZ^j-ingford 
gaingd rgsmanition in Who's Who In 
A & r^ ^ g ^ )lle g S , Phi Delta Lam bda* 
and thSyE.MC. Honor In addi-B
tion she wasEb MKfiB|j£Bof the A cap- 
ella chgjSagrreaglee club, and rha^hp 
edit^Oif the Campus Camera.
¿from the run y community of Sylvi^R 
■Kans., Mr. Willis Snowbarger, pro feSofl 
of hiSony at O livffl|A fter receiving his 
B. A. at Bethany in 194»heK>ent thr^B 
and a half lyears in the n?wy^ml lis46 
he completes? v S it l on his M .A|pn his­
tory at the UrjwPgrB of Oklahoma. He 
has^one||further. graduate work at the 
U n i^ ^ w  oRC alifom ia , which he willj 
conti nuyRg® su  m mer^-..
As a stu^nt at Bethany, Prof. Snow­
barger was a Member of the s&udent 
K co u n c iJ& h S  d^iat^&eam, the annual 
Arrow ^aff, ana a membar of Phi Delta 
Lambda.
Isro® of intJpst—Mr. SnowbargH be- 
cam etth^a^ud father of a baby boy 
on K e p t .R  6.
Professor William Sloan, a former", Ofe ■ 
vet stu lln t, Jft actj^Pfriead of ,thevedp:a- 
tion departmSj|. M^pSi^an his
B. A. at Asburyf.college in, 1925. He h a s  
a ttS ^ ®  Bitafcal Seminar.^ in New YotM| 
and OhiiT^T^reEgy^^^ H e R e cB R d  a 
ma^ffl of ed^ation de&ee at Pitt in 
Penn^lvania, 1947.
I n  addition to fas busplife^ i co llefflS I 
Mr. Sloan has worked H  the pC^lql 
KchoJ^ Kn Ea^tLiverpoolROhio, and in 
EdgeHKer, Pa* and has m !p ’pas® aiM : 
at FlKhing Long |ilan d , Richmond, W a., 
and Du Bois, Pa.
G L A S S  3
Class Officers 
Elected For 1949-50
C la s lj o fficelP ifd f) the doming year 
were elected Friday, Rept. 17. Those 
rciiosen to offHate during the ensuing 
R ear are M BStlolFaMi 
COLLEGE 
Seniors
Walter Hubbard, Prflident 
John Howffld, \ | f f l  P r ^ ^ H  
^Paffline Richeyf' S'ecrBary 
Don G ilb d rS  Tflg lurer 
H ^ k i i ngbfech t ,|^ ^ iS it  Council Rep. 
G a rijlt  Mfflh‘e il|B i& lent Council Rep. 
Prof. D. I  Stricter, Sponsor.
Juniors
EdwarS| EichenbergeR P^Rfent 
W a lB  ErrapÎînIlV ice PR ident 
Virgihia Ph illipH ^ cre tary  
f  Chal l a  Beatt iS B le liu rer
Richard BoÆ l n,!'Student Council Rëp. 
f'--John Hana® yRstucl|nbti© uncil Rep. 
Prof. LecS Slagg, Sponsor.
Sophomores
Gerald ^ ^ g n , President 
Le9  McMmrin, Vrae President 
Arledge, Secretary 
Roma P e rrJ | Trff^ggrer 
Charlffl Ga’fe R l^ jd e n t Co&'rffll Rep. 
Prof. Marvff| Taylor,^* Sponsor.^*! 
Freshmen
Hardy PdB?ffiji President 
Jamêajlngc^Hj Vice Presidents 
Lois Johnson, Secretary 
M ||rill R )h | f f l i ,  TreasuRr 
Richard|[^EiderhiserRStudent Council 
Repr^^itd™®
Prof. Chari's! Oswalt, Sponsor.
BIBLE SCHOOL 
Seniors
RqSert E lliS  Presidd^B 
Lloyd Mitchell, Vice Président 
Rwiuman Carter, Secretary 
Roy Wei® Treasurer 
David Co>J| Student Council Rep. 
Mrs. Wayira Donspn, Sponsor.“  ' 
Undergrads
Robert Styers, President 
WalterIrapikesjKVice President 
Elizabeth Zurcher, Secretary 
Wilbur Wgia"en, Tre.asdr.er 
Arthur G . R^,|fetudent Council Rep. 
Prof. Paul 'Schwada, Sponsor.
HIGH SCHOOL 
Seniors
Norman Rohrs! Pre|§dent 
Richard Kefi^y, Vice Prsgdent 
Mary O'Dell, Eecretary"^
Lofti! Cobb, TrecfsureflB 
MarVin Donaldson, Student Council 
Rep.
Mrs. Leo Baugu^iSponsor.
Undergrads
Charle^iCimingeR* President 
Helen Coveil, Vice Prf&ident 
Maàlyn HarroldsSecretary 
Gel ^ i  Osborne, Treafflrer 
CharlSBCobbRStudent Council Rep. 
Prof. Paul S tu d eb ak^ rJs |aœ o H ||
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Glimmering Thru The Glass Ring For—
DEAR KRYSTLE:
Here I izz after a long, lonesome 
summer's vacation — well summer any­
way. Have you missed that One in a 
1000? If you haven't missed me I know 
of a number of students in chapel who 
have missed the little lost one. Incident­
a lly , I wondei^’what kind of gargle the 
Mystry-Man uses — think he .would let 
us in on his secret?
Honest K ry S  have you ever felt like 
a black sheep among a number of 
white ones? W ell, as ;l nozzied about the 
campus during Freshman Orientation 
W e e || I felt just like one. I longed to 
see a familiar face so much that Mtood 
in front of Plato in the foyer fo ra h a lf! 
hour and then moved and gazed into 
Honest Abe's eyB/Tor awhile. Then I 
was set for another twirl or two. You 
can sure say these Freshmen don't loose 
any time. Take for instance Marion 
Perkins (not a bad take eith^H First 
it's Richard Neiderhiser and then Mr. 
Paul Studebaker (by the way—welcome 
backSPaul). Paul graduated from Ball 
State and is now teaching in the high 
;school and mu'iic departments of the col­
lege. It seems that two other Frfflh gals 
decided to join their sophomore boy 
friends—S it  ask Mary Elizabeth Elkins 
about Norman Stilson and Delores Wes­
ter about Gerald Green. (By the w a y ! 
Gerry, what brand of bird seed do you 
use to call Delores for breakfast jM I
Decided I'd stroll to the Nook and 
see what was cookin'. Say you're hun­
gry? Just order a big delicious hamburs 
ger deluxe served by Lois Johnson, 
Myrtle Borger, Frances Keeney or Goldie 
Smith, new freshmen waitresses. Then 
your'e all fixed up for the day. Well 
what do you know? There was Prexy 
Jones sitting with pretty freshman Syl­
via Richardson. It seems that this time 
Sylvia's hair ¡Mnot like the n g B .
Then who should come in but Jay 
Schnell surrounded by cHls, and still de­
claring, "Women won't give me a
breqk!" Strolling behind him came
— by Sparkle
Hardy Powers and his wife Tony along 
with Nona. Something or should I say 
someone was missing — Floyd, that's if 
—guess he didn't get to come back this 
year. Nona needs cheering up, but we 
can assure her Little Cupid did not use 
all his arrows although he did hit quite 
a few this summer—Don Wellman and 
Pat Bryant, Bill Krabill and Frances Gep- 
hart (a former O N C 'e r)B jim  Caryer 
and Ginger McGough and Wally Erick­
son and Mary Johnson’.^There might be 
others, but they haven't "glimmered 
thru my glass" as yet.
Krys, they tell me this isi ONC and on 
the northside of town, but from what a 
number of students tell me they almost 
landed on the southside of town— no 
they were not all seniors either. It 
seemB that a surprise birthday party 
was givenMn honor of FREDrinklesfine 
McGRAWburger when our loving P a s l 
for Dr. Lloyd Bryon began to give a lit­
tle message concerning the- JUNIORS 
and SENIORSBanyone have a whistle 
handy) when out of the clear blue sky 
he announced the engagement of DAVE 
EVANS and PAULINE RICHEY. Congrats 
k id ^ |
It seems that some chicks have all the 
luck, but they tell me the reason some 
gals never get married ¡Bbecause they 
are too biased. It's bias this and bias 
that until the boy Bend  is broke.
EnufBsaid for this time Krys, so I'll 
hang a few clothes on this line until 
the next time.
B C  N U
*SPARKLE*
AUTUMN
Season of m iS  mellow fruitfulness;;,:;.
Close bfflom friend of the maturing 
[sun;
Conspiring with him how to load and 
b le H |
With fruit 'the B n e s that round the 
thatch-eavS run. :^ |f f lh n  Keats
May
Donna Woodruff - James Gee 
June
Betty Goodwin—Edward Eichenbergeq 
Betty Jane Moss - Robert Beaty 
Ruth Grant - Gilbert Snider 
Mary Ann Stevens - William Ridenour 
Kathryn SommervillH-Robert Cannon 
Esther Morse - Joseph Nielsen 
Dorothy Hill - Carroll Bennett 
Leah Ruth Wood - Robert Kensey 
Bessie Wells - Frank Noel 
Virginia Simms—Larry Conkling 
Shirley Bower - Merle Huyck 
Irene Weeks - Roger Rollins 
July
Jacquelin Carter—Lester Sprang 
Gloria Holstein - Francis Reeves 
Verna Grisa - Douglas Nixon 
Violet Patterson - Aaron Metz 
August
Mary Edna Gunnels - Harvey Doud 
Betty June Brown J John Jones 
Betty Shearrer - Hugh Voss 
Mary Frances Carter - Robert Spearaj 
Marilyn Cordell - James Adams 
Bonita Morgan ^'David Nielsen 
Jeannine Green I  Erval Olsen 
Carol Replogle - Gene Snowden 
Barbara Louise Branam»^ Tom Moore 
Doris Rowe - Elmer Brodien 
September
Betty Mihlfeld—Ray Dafoe 
Elaine CritesH Lyle Akers 
Robena Hubble - Henry Engbrecht 
Doris Ensley—Brodis Smith.
Kopy Katt
We columnists may dig and dig,
T il we can't dig no more;
But some soul will always say—
I've heard that one before!
—T h e Messe ng§|
Breathes there a man with soul so dead 
Who never looked over his shoulder; 
and said,
M mmmmmmmmm—not bad!
—North Star
"Happiness is like jam. You cara 
spread any without getting some <p| 
yourself."
—Denverli®
Men are born with two eye&  bu| 
with one tongue, in order that ra l|| 
should see twice as much as they say.
H T h e  Papyra|
Did you ever think how much p lis i|i 
anter it is to ride in a car and thiffi 
how much pleasanter it is to ride thanj 
walk, than to walk and think how m u || 
pleasanter it is to ride in a car than 
to walk? »
KID STUFF ■by Jane and Jess
—P. Cinian
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FROM THE PASTOR’S
O 'T 'T T T W
WHAT'S YOUR INCOME?
Another college year is under way 
at Olivet, and exciting days await us 
rara There are the new fields of know- 
Ridge to explore; there are the alluring 
p|rentures of many new friendships; 
|here are the numberless thrills of nor­
mal college life. These are years that 
cannot be duplicated in experience and 
seldom reproduced in related form, and 
Boon you will be in the whirling vortex 
of one of thBbest!
In that vortex you may wonder des­
perately if anyone has a tested and 
proven technique for stretching a short 
twenty-four hours to cover all the ac-| 
Evities that clamor for inclusion in one 
may; classes, study, friends, work, meals, 
meetings, rest, recreation, God. Well,j 
Jesus has the answer: He said that men 
■should put God first, because with Him 
first all activities and experiences and 
obligations fall into place around Him.
Give proper time to first things, then, 
and you gurantee an adequate spirit­
u a l income. Classes ring for set timesl
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study requires its portion; recreation 
needs its allotment; and friendship mak­
es its appeal too. Work slices into the 
day for many; and meal-time makes 
devotees of a ll. Of course chapel is re­
quired, and church attendance is ex­
pected; but these cannot insure a spirit- 
ual^income equal to your spiritual ex-H  
penditures. Such an income depends 
upon your conscientious attention to the 
simple regularities of the Christian life, 
the daily quiet time with God, the de­
votional study of God's Word, appre­
ciative worship with G odS people, a 
faithful responsiveness to God's will.
Certain it is that you cannot control 
your spiritual expenditures, for the ex­
penses of each day vary with the day; 
but just as surely you can maintain 
your spiritual income, you can keep God 
moving in upon your heart and through 
your daily life, you can put God first 
and realize all the thrilling promise of 
these exciting months at Olivet.
Keep up your income!
How To Stay 
In College
These Tips to students by Robert Ty­
son in the NEA Journal, can be easily 
adapted for college use:
(1) Bring the professor newspaper 
clippings dealing with his subject. De­
monstrates your fiery intereS and gives 
him timely items to mention to the class.
If you can't find clippings dealing with 
his subject, bring in any clippings at
Bandom . He thinks everything deals 
with his subject.
(2) Look alert. Take notes eagerly. 
If you look at your watch, don't stare 
at it unbelffiveingly and shake it.
(3) Nod frequent® and murmur, 
"How truelHTo you, this seems exag­
gerated. To him, it's quite objective.
(4) Sit inBon t, near him. Applies on­
ly if you intend to stay awake.
(5) Laugh at his jokeSYou CAN tell. 
If he looks up from his 'notes and smiles 
expectantly, he haHtold a joke.
(6) *' Ask for outside reading. You 
don't have to read it. Just ask.
(7) If you must ¿sleep, arrange to be 
called at the end of the hour. It creat­
es an unfavorable impression if the rest 
of the c lasL  has left and you sit there 
dozing.
(8) Be sure the book you read during 
the lecture looks like a book from the 
course.
(9) Ask any questions you think he 
can answer. Conversely, avoid announc­
ing that you have found the answer 
to a question he COULDN'T answer, and 
in your younger brother's second-grade
1 reader at that.
Pottawatami
Tales
by Erie Ferguson
It is my pleasure to bring you within 
the "semester tales of adventure from 
Illinois' Indian history. These unusual and 
intriguing tales tell of Pottawattami 
phantasies amidst the grandeur and 
colour of nature t h e y  s p e a k  o f  
strange and exciting people. This is 
your invitation to experience the thrills 
of romantic stories of adventure in local 
history.
WEESAYKAYCHAK'S CAMPFIRE
The Northern Lights marched and 
crackled across the sky. Humble and 
afraid, the aged Chief scanned them 
and said softly, "There's Weesaykay- 
chak's campfire. He must be thinking 
of his people. According to legend he 
lived even before the Great Flood and 
was an all-powerful Indian who led a 
great tribe. The happy life of the tribe 
was ended when the Windigo devil 
monsters destroyed Weesaykaychak's 
only son. All next winter the chief 
plotted revenge on the devils. In the 
spring this magic Indian made super 
bows and arrows. He then disguised 
himself as a tamarak stump on a lake- 
fshore. The monsters arose to attack 
his people and Weesaykaychak shot 
hisBmagic arrows. Their death throes 
were long and violent. As they thrash­
ed in their last struggle they spilled 
all the water out of the lake and it 
spread over all the land. That was the 
Great Flood which destroyed all the 
Indian's’Searth save the Chief and a 
sofflary animal.
As the Indian's friendly god floated 
above the flood waters, he saw a musk­
r a t  swimming toward him grasping mud 
B n  its paws. The muskrat clambered on 
th lB b g  and patted mud down on it. 
Time afterttime the muskrat would dive 
to the bottom of the flood and bring 
up mud; and bit by bit, handful of mud 
by handful of mud, the world took 
; shape.
The Indian people® the birds and 
beasiMbf the foBst, and the fish play­
ing in the^streams, were created again 
by the Great Manitou. For many long 
yea®  W eesaykaychaBnved with his 
people and guided them.
One day he told his people he was 
tired and was going beyond toEfest. 
He counselled them not to forget him, 
nor the good way of life he had taught 
them.
At night when the Indians saw a 
glow in the sky, it was the light of 
Weesaykaychak's campfire, and they 
were to remember the lessons of good 
living. So, to Indians everywhere, the 
Northern lights become a conscience in 
the skyjH |||^
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Athletic Events Coming
During the coming year a series of 
popular sporting eve^Mwill occurRln 
which e v^ o n sw n ay  take part. One of 
our ref ant ® ijor sports, ^ I tb a l l ,  is now 
und S  way. All three,vs® ^ ies haye 
had a grand fprn out ®r a sport only 
years old here at Olget. It 
K h aS ld  really prove and
thrilpfigSeiasRi. Of course,, the teams 
hie a|Eot of bak ing  fr<̂ Si their Society.
. S< M bala^ a|Sg ii| full swing now rar 
both boys and girls. |3o m  all obs®va- 
tion the competition is going to be 
tough, and winning won’t be e e S . So- 
R ® ty  bjsgketba 11 will start soon this 
yearlExfflS^ ffl^ ^ ffljted  to Same to the 
in j,t|ie dfwnop.nKand watch the 
B and C teamSpla^y. Of course at the 
end of the E a S i  EgomegBHe traditional 
cTaS tourney in basrajtball. Another 
¡gggj&r sport tfS its in fancSat Olivet is 
swimming Only men take part in the 
Ewimmmg ^^®ts.
In the^Sprmg not only d o ^ B  the 
your® mags fandgturn to Ic^B but also 
track and bcS3b3g| T ra c lE e v e n t« ^ «  
onlvjjpne deg—Field D a® b utR t is a 
very <|gMffig one. Bgeball is always 
thrilling h«m jat O lE | f  and anyone who 
w atch^  the gam ls^Snot disappointed, 
u n ^ g  his team K s^ ^ H
Also in the Spring g ffle  tgEee other 
report tom narfl|n j^ tab lg tenn is2  volley 
ball, a n g  tenniss We h<Se a rag and 
ext^ing year Snead of uslsgplets g o 'a H  
out for our societjHgand really get beH  
hind them andRshlga them on to vic- 
tory. B®the way, have you paid your 
socSgty dues yet?
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . 1 .
LeCUYER'S 
RGYAL BLUE 
STGRE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
M 3  SHPE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
Trojans At Top 
In Football
ThB sportSja^Sotlight has been upon 
football at O lff lt  this la g  week, and 
o n S  rounds off;it haggblln completed, 
Pricing the JJ^teran i | | |a n s  at the top 
of the stand M s . The SpartansRwho also 
have on th e ® |||i&  a njffliber of veter­
ans from the 1948 find them-
r^ ^ ^ in ^ S to n d  plage with the IndiaSM 
The standings are ggilfollows:
Team Won Lost Tied Points
T ro jan M   2 0 0 4
Spartans .... 0 1 1 1
Indians ........ 0 1 1 1
Sept. 2 l|^ d ian s 0—Spartans 0
The seS^jn open®  up \®h aRurpris- 
ing attaj|SJrom  the Endian underdog® 
as thgi held the ® gsn and White to a 
Ep o efflB  t iS  under the coaching of Paul 
P ^ R a  capable freshman. The R ng l®  
threat of the P B sftans was fought off 
well by D eli WellmanR'squad who prov­
ed them ^^H ca p a b S  of both running 
and p<Rpig su^^fflffly.
Sept. 22—Indians 0—Trojans 6
ThfegjfcghtinMj- ree^ insflm jstly  fresh­
men, tried to dejjp# the Trojans as they
Sportswhirls 
For Girls
BY MARY JOHNSON
H 9 o , Freshman Gals M  
H®e you Rslned a society yet? Ill 
ncM why don't Rou , and jam in the 
fun. You don't have to be a star iri| 
order to p la R in  ouHgames. We wana 
you to p layBE|r gour enjoyment. Thel 
Mftball games are oSSady underSwayffl 
So far l i e  gam® he® bee® — wMR 
Blre're are the ^^res?W
S “ rtarH 11 — Indians 8 
Spartans 28 H ^ m t in 9 3 H  
India® 18 — Spartans 9 
If you and help one c n
R h a S B^ Bre llSBmavoe the sco rf l would! 
b e * |P fe  Iik flS ilb< ||» |g tead  of.footballi 
or bc^^tball. Really, tho u g h ,w e  do 
hag| fun anyway. The th lle  c o a c h «  
c®9 Sparta nsgjoari HaiSiman; Indian® 
Nona Powers; Trajans, Eloise Wallace.
Now ® r lS if  you dor® care forRafi- 
ball y ffi can come over to the gyamfcH 
free P l s i l anc  ̂ u!eB swim.
Free Play—3:30 - 5:30 R e ryd a y  
Table Ten^^R 
Shuffieboard 
BadrSiton 
Free »vim —
Tuesday and Thursday 4:30-5:3® 
Friday andHRiturday 7:30-8;3flB 
Come on over—
Relax and e r^ ^ H  
The recreation periods.
took to theRagld the ¡Second day in a 
row. The Blue and White led the pac® 
with Bufch Ward diragftg to a 6-0 f^ H  
ish. A s®ft para to Grubb in the end 
«zone wcH the lone scoffi in the^r^^ S M  
Sept. 23—Trojans 7—Spartans 6 
This day la w  the! Green and 
b attlS itB iu t to a 7-6 verdict in fav|ffl 
of the Tro ja iS  The evenly m^chedl 
■jg&Qis had a hard time scoring urml th J  
Trojan® let a bad pcSflget intoR^a 
hands of little Pee^ee Vorisgj/vho rar! 
for a touchdown. The deciding factor of 
the game we^Gne extra-point which thel 
M^pian® made good after Appleaat® 
raaoEned tne end zone fo g 6  points.
Trading Pgst S ervice S tatign
TIRES, BATTERIES, DIL AND ICE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GDDD SERVICE
F R A N K  W I L S O N
□  P E N  S  A .  M. —® : 3 D  P .  M.
296 NORTH VASSER AVENUE
PHONE 3-9736 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Sportalk
BY JESS SCHNELL
Olivet is looking forward to one of 
h | |  greatest years as far |® ffiram ural 
sports are concerned. With the hosts of 
returning veterans and the influx of new 
freshman athletesH competition in all 
sportslw S be keen||and rugged.
Last i|e a r i||h e  Spartan societ|| overl§  
loaded ffth  talent^lcaptured the four 
B j jo r  titles — footballl basketball, base- 
K ja ffi and-track. Due to the failure of the 
B and C team j|they lost out in the race 
for the society trophy.
Even though the gridiro^ atmosphere 
is becoming very prevalent, OlSet's 
softball teams are swinging into action. 
The Indian Society, winners of the p>ft- 
ball title for the last three years will be 
handicapped by the loss offfihe great 
Bob Clendenenjjjlone of the best pitch­
e r s  ever to hit Olivet. But with such re­
turning veterans as Coach Tom Clenden- 
enliChuck Alstott and Chuck Beatty, 
along with a few newcomers, the Indi­
ans will be in there around the top. 
The Trojans and Spartans, who tied for 
■«pond lasts year, have added^iew men 
to rnakej it a much closer race this sea- 
■j|m. The Trojans with HeM Coach Sir- 
■jfpe. Smith, Bundy and newcomer 
Johnson, will be tough for the Sp a rtan || 
with JoneS  McGuire and new players, 
HankinstM cCart, Durick, Leitsch and 
HgnkerslevHjl
tiip ie ifbo tba ll fever i s  with ifg E n ce ^ S  
M ain , mec®ng that Olivet's gridironlS'ien 
iffhnBjMkwiinn into action. TheSboys have 
■been nraoKifia for days and are ready 
B o r  any type of compltflpn. The SplgS 
ta^Sitle-holderslftor thaft^Stwo yeĝ rs 
j.ihave lost quite a few men but have ve- 
K fra n s  Wellman and Bailey back with 
vacated ran®  being ijled  by n e ffl 
comers Shirkey, Mattox, Zellars, Behr, 
Perry, and Vails? The Indian squad, with 
BauffiHPusey, Bell, W atk i^ ^ Johnso ^  
K ir®  Bax|br, and the Trojart^squad with 
W ardBG rubBRqse, GollihetM Wright, 
BcSer, Grofith, and Cheesrhan all lookig 
ed rough and rugged and well prepar­
ed to give the present champs a tun 
for their money.
The intramural sports program has 
as its main objective ppartalipation for
K f . ' j M
Flowers For All Occqsions 
At .
Your Florist
THE ART FLDRAL 
SHOP
Russell E. Dawson, ONC Rep. 
Toots Gag nier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant S t., Kankakee, III.
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Softball Season Underway 
STAR of the WEEK
Although Olivet has had to say good- Jhe ba|| diamond WQS ■  up some. 
bye to such great hurlers as Bob Clen- whaf as fhe societie § p la J |d  the first 
denen and Virgil Jfu tt, we find that the round of H M  Although each team 
Trojans have a |o u n g  lad who is likely has l | | one Qnd won one< fhe games 
to step in their shoes. This is his second seem reveal a number of things, such 
year at O .N .C. and hes staffing off QS fhe abi|it freshmen.
with a bang. He has already pitched
a no-hit one-run game this season. It Team . W L
was played against the Indians Sept. 22. :
The one run was scored on errors which Spartans ............................................^
spoiled his perfect game. The writers |n îrinc i -|
and readers of the Glimmerglass along n lans
with yours truly, salute the star of the Trojans  1 1
week—Eddy Sirrine.
_____________________ September 20Bndians 6 vs. Spartans 3
The red and white took the lead in 
O Clubs Hold the softball the opening day as they
scored a 6 to 3 ffictory over the Spar- 
. i  T  .  .  I  tans. Gerald Green pitched a brilliant
Annual Initiation gome for the winning cause.
Tuesday, Sept. 20, 16 fine young men September 21—Trojans 5 vs. Indians 1 
and two girls who have proven them- A  no-hit one-gin game hurled by Sir- 
selves alicapab le  athlet©! were involBn- r'ne ^  Trojans to a 5 to 1 victory 
tarily out of bed at 2:00 a . m. The as they opened their season. The one 
"O " club initiation committee, officers was caused by a series of errors,
and all members were welcome to take Trojans have the most hitting power
part in the initiaffon whole-heartedly. " le "*ree ja m s .
Howel l  it wasn't the early hourstthat September 22—Spartans 7 vs. Trojans 2 
hurt so muci|j| but gather the paddling. The Spartans came through against 
The day was a long one analvery trying the Trojans and won by a 7 to 2 B o re , 
to saylthe least. However, it ended with Fa^rapitching by Durick andlffiam field- 
an oujfng late that E a r ning with every ing held the Trojans to two runs. This 
oneigood friends e raS In g B h e  fellovsa compst pi® the standings at a threap 
lifflip  of the organization. way tie.
j
!
j
j The 
I
FRYING
PAN
CLOSED MONDAYS ALL DAY 
PHONE 2-1832
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET,
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL ANdHf LO SHEPARD, PROPS. 
R o u t e  4 5  a n d  5 2  B r a d l e y , Il l i n o i s
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT H  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
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“Green” Freshmen 
Initiated
A few days ago when a freshman 
and sophomore would meet each other 
on the campus the word&£lt's coming," 
would just automatically be spoken by 
the sophomore with a gleam in his eye.
The long dreaded "nightmare'll of 
initiation was hurled in at 5 a . m., Sept. 
27. The freshmen were rudely awakened 
from their deep slumber by a group of 
enthusiastic sophomores anxiously a- 
waiting the day's activities.
Freshmen were lined up in the hall 
and given instructions on how to dress 
in the traditional garish outfits. They 
met at the flag pole at 6 a . m. Be­
cause of the posters that "Little Joe" put 
around the buildings, the black list 
grew quite rapidly and had its effects, 
one being a most delicious breakfast 
consisting of bread and water.
The main activities of the day were 
carried on at the football field. At 
noon they were taken to the dining 
hall for a talent program, initiates fur­
nishing the talent on instruments other 
than the one with which they were fam­
iliar.
In the evening a party based on the 
newspaper character, Li'l Abner, was 
successfully given. All entertainment 
was ^Dog Patch" style. A  casket was 
pushed out on the stage and the hatchet 
buried forever.
Traditional Olivet hats were then dis­
tributed to the freshmen. Gerald Green, 
sophomore president, gave a speech and 
then refreshments were served.
GOOD HOME COOKING AT
MIKE and 
OLLIE
By Test The Best 
Bourbonnais Illinois
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
Bradley
News In Brief
Dr. G . B. Williamson, general super­
intendent of the Church of the Nazar- 
ene, visited Olivet last Sept. 23-25 
speaking to the students of his travels 
to the Church's foreign mission field, as 
well as delivering inspiring messages.
Soon to leave on an extended world 
tour of the missions, Dr. Williamson was 
recently at Olivet when he spoke at the 
Commencement, May 24, 1949.
Improvements were made on the cam­
pus during the summer. New coats of 
paint brighten the registrar's office, 
chemistry and physics labs, and Good­
win Hall. The nook was rearranged to 
accommodate more customers, and the 
swimming pool received a thorough 
cleaning.
Recently addressing the Olivet stu­
dent body was Dr. Howard Hamlin, em- 
minent Chicago physician and well- 
Known Nazarene layman. Stressing mis­
sions, D/fl Hamlin's interest in this phase 
of church work comes as a result of his 
army service in Japan during the war.
Perry Attends 
Workshop
Ralph E. Perry, registrar, attended a 
North Central Workshop Course at the 
University of Chicago Aug. 1 to 20. The 
course was Evaluation Problems in the 
Workshop in turn subdivided into four 
seminar courses.
Mr. Perry's interests were concentrat­
ed on the seminar personnel and guid­
ance, particularly in counseling student 
personnel. The course was taught by 
Dr. Janet Kelly from the City college of 
New York.
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
209 E. COURT 8T. 
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L .
iFOR-DRY CLEANING, PRESSING, 
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS and 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
PHONE 2-5041
BOURBONNAIS 
! CLEANERS I
! I
I
! N E W  L O C A T I O N :  1 3 0  R I V A R D j
OFFICE AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PARTY GOODS
Greeting Cards, G ifts®  
Fountain Pens, Stationery
TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale and For Rent
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
1
I k Ik
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
PRICES RIGHT ---- MAKE DUR STORE YOUR STORE
□ PEN EVENINGS 
Z G O  NORTH VASSER AVENUE - BRADLEY
